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The technology growth in com-

puter-aided design and manu-

facturing (CAD/CAM) digital

imaging, software design, and milling

has created an equivalent alternative to

laboratory-generated indirect ceramic

restorations.1-3 The digitally milled

restorative process has been available

for over 20 years. As with most tech-

nologies, CAD/CAM chairside technol-

ogy has evolved and been perfected,

particularly since CEREC 3D arrived

on the clinical scene. The critical per-

ception of this technology needs to be

reconsidered with the evidence now

seen with ease of digital capture, soft-

ware virtual design, precision of

milling and fit,1-3 and availability of

esthetic ceramic blocks.

CAD/CAM milled restorations are

ideal for conservative amalgam re-

placement (Figure 1). Patients in par-

ticular prefer the conservative nature

of preparation design, which preserves

more of the natural tooth structure

compared with a crown and equal

longevity of gold.4-7 In most clinical

cases, the restorative procedure is com-

pleted in 1 appointment rather than

placing a provisional followed by a sec-

ond appointment for cementing the

restoration. With proper adhesive tech-

nique, the bonded CAD/ CAM conser-

vative restorative assembly recaptures

virgin tooth strength.8-10

Preparation criteria for inlay/onlay

CAD/CAM restoration requires clean

crisp margins, 3° to 6° of occlusal draw,

and flared interproximal box walls set

90° to the external surfaces (Figure 2).

Digital capturing is enhanced with

reflective medium (Figure 3). For the

most complete digital design, teeth

adjacent to the preparation are cap-

tured so the software has more occlusal

terrain to work with. The addition of a

digital bite registration will complete

the records the computer needs to pro-

pose an anatomically correct and func-

tional restoration design.11-13

The software is designed to pre-

cisely stitch together multiple digital

images when needed and propose a vir-

tual die. Once the digital die is ap-

proved, the next step in the design pro-

cess is outlining the preparation with

the automatic margin finder.

The biogeneric software takes over

the design process for inlay and onlay
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Preset design parameters provide

the operator with full control over

interproximal contact firmness,

occlusal contact strength, and 

spacer cement gap.
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restorations by drawing on examples of hundreds

of natural teeth in the software’s data bank.14 It

takes about 25 seconds for the computer to auto-

matically finalize the proposed virtual restoration

(Figure 4). The operator only needs to verify the

proposed occlusal and proximal contacts and the

restoration is ready to mill.

Preset design parameters provide the operator

with full control over interproximal contact firm-

ness, occlusal contact strength, and spacer cement

gap. Before milling, the operator is able to approve

the virtual 3D prototype for design satisfaction.

When the parameters are calibrated according to

the operator’s clinical preferences, the resulting

milled restorations will virtually drop into the

preparation with closed margins, well-shaped inter-

proximal design, and occlusal contacts that will

require minimal adjustment. 

The esthetic challenges of historical CAD/

CAM restorations have been solved with a wider

selection of color, transparency, and the multilay-

ered blocks (Figure 5). The color selection

process is most effectively accomplished by choos-

ing from the incisal or cusp portion of the adjacent

teeth. Before milling, the proposed restoration can

be positioned in the virtual 3D block to reproduce

the cervical to coronal gradation desired when

using a layered block. 

Once the restoration is milled (3-7 minutes

with the most recent CEREC MC XL milling unit),

it is tried in for clinical approval before finishing

(Figure 6). With the precision of digital imaging

and milling of the MC XL unit (7.5 µm milling res-

olution), the operator can expect the marginal pre-

cision of gold.15 The current CEREC system will

accomplish this precision on a regular basis with

proper indirect preparation design and digital cap-

turing technique. 

Another advantage of a milled ceramic over

pressed or laboratory-fabricated ceramics is the

inherent quality of the material. Milled ceramic

blocks have the lowest probability of internal flaws

Figure 2—Completed CEREC preparation. Undercuts are blocked
out by the CEREC software. Mesial margin exposed with diode laser. 

Figure 3—Digital enhancement with application of a reflective
medium.

Figure 4—Biogeneric proposed restoration. What you see on the
screen is what the restoration will be when milled.

Figure 1—First molar with recurrent caries and cold sensitivity.



(porosity, inconsistent firing, and cooling shrinkage

stress).16 This will enhance clinical functional per-

formance. The most common reason for ceramic

performance failure is stress fracture propagating

from inherent flaws.16,17

Before bonding the restoration, finishing can

be accomplished with polishing diamond wheels

and paste or stain and glaze. The author prefers

stain and glaze when the restoration replaces a cusp

or is over 65% of the occlusal table. The glazing

process elevates the functional strength of the

ceramic restoration and offers the subtle esthetic

tweaks to visually blend the restoration to the 

surrounding dentition (Figure 7).18 Once the stain

and glaze process is mastered (often this can be 

delegated to the team), it will take approximately

15 minutes.17

Multiple Restorations: Case Report
The chairside CAD/CAM restorative process is

effective for restoring multiple teeth in 1 appoint-

ment. The design process is similar to the single

tooth application with the addition of the comput-

er software’s ability to sequentially design multiple

teeth with 1 virtual die. After design of the first

tooth in the quadrant, the software converts that

tooth into a virtual tooth, facilitating design of the

next restoration in the quadrant. The interproximal

contacts are precisely set, allowing the operator to

design multiple restorations with a single quadrant

die capture. 

In this case, 3 partial coverage ceramic restora-

tions were replaced after 20 years (Figure 8). In

restorative management, the first step before prepa-

ration is occlusal assessment for lateral interfer-

ences and necessary occlusal refinement to remove

traumatic functional contacts. After placement of

the imaging enhancement medium, the quadrant

was imaged before preparation. The feldspathic

restorations were removed and the margins and line

angles were refined to meet the criteria for ideal

CEREC preparation design.
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Figure 5—Completed milled restoration finished with stain and
glaze.

Figure 6—Note precision of restoration try-in before bonding.

Figure 7—Completed CEREC restoration accomplished in 1
appointment.

Figure 8—These ceramic onlays were completed 20 years ago.
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The desired ceramic volume for CEREC

restorations is 1.5 mm at the depth of the primary

grooves and pits, 2 mm to 3 mm at the isthmus

width, and 2 mm over working cusp replacement.

Remaining cusps and the marginal ridge require

dentin-supported enamel. Internal preparation

design is best engineered with a smooth horizontal

floor and shoulder margins perpendicular to

occlusal loading forces. In this case, the interproxi-

mal margins were all prepared supragingivally.

When finished margins present subgingival cervical

circumstances, they are easily and safely managed

with laser troughing.19,20

After completion of the quadrant preparations,

imaging enhancement medium was applied for pre-

cise 3D digital reproduction (Figure 9). The quad-

rant digital impression was captured from distal to

mesial. The aperture of the CEREC camera allowed

for the capture of each prepared tooth with enough

digital overlap so the camera would precisely stitch

together the images. In this case, 3 images were suf-

ficient to digitally construct the virtual quadrant

die (Figure 10).

The CEREC software is able to align the

prepreparation images, digital bite registration and

preparation, and create a virtual articulator feature.

The biogeneric tooth proposal aligned the occlu-

sion to the preset parameters. Occlusion contact

points were accurately positioned beyond the bio-

generic proposal with the software design tools

(Figure 11). Before milling, the mesial contour of

the first molar was refined to create the ideal sur-

face area and draw for the distal contact of the next

tooth to be designed. Using this principle of inter-

proximal design resulted in the quadrant restora-

tions seating without need for interproximal

adjustment of the multiple quadrant restorations.

Before milling, the designed restoration was

positioned in the virtual gradated block to reflect

the gradation of the tooth for desired clinical

match. The chosen layered blocks were A3 for the

first molar and A2 for the 2 premolars. 

Figure 9—Virtual quadrant created from stitching 3 digital
images.

Figure 10—With the addition of a digital bite registration, the
biogeneric CEREC software now proposes 95% or more of the
restoration design.

Figure 11—Occlusion contact points can accurately be posi-
tioned beyond the biogeneric proposal with the design tools.

Figure 12—One-step stain and glaze will enhance the esthetic
and functional properties of completed ceramics.



While the first molar was being milled, the com-

puter software designed the next restoration in the

quadrant. The quadrant feature virtualizes the first

molar restoration, allowing the next tooth (the sec-

ond premolar) to be designed in a manner similar to

the first molar while the first molar is being milled.

The software precisely tracked the interproximal

design and contact so what was designed on the

screen was produced in the milled restoration.

After milling, the restorations were seated to

assess fit and complete any necessary adjustments.

The finishing process involved a light polish of the

margins with a diamond finishing wheel and

inverted cone laboratory diamond to refine the pri-

mary grooves. After steam cleaning, light occlusal

stain and glaze were applied for a single firing

application (Figure 12). 

All the restorations were bonded at the same

time using an adhesive protocol for indirect ceramic

restorations. After resin clean-up, the occlusion was

adjusted where needed with finishing diamonds.

With proper preparation design, digital capture of

the preparation, bite registration, and prepreparation

images, minimal occlusal adjustment was required.

Intraoral polishing of the margins and occlusal

adjustment spots were completed with the ceramic

polishing cups. No posttreatment symptoms were

experienced by the patient (Figure 13).

Anterior Esthetic Restorations: 
Case Reports

Another application that the author has found

beneficial for chairside CAD/CAM is anterior

esthetic restorations. The single or double tooth sit-

uation can often be the ultimate esthetic challenge.

Anterior tooth design is very similar to posterior

capture and design protocols. The CEREC software

comes with a library of multiple predesigned tem-

plates for both anterior and posterior full crowns.

Once the preparation is digitally captured, the tem-

plate style is chosen to best match clinical require-

ments or that of the wax-up. An additional option
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Figure 13—CEREC restorations reflecting the current standards
of highly functional and esthetic ceramics restorations.

Figure 14—Pretreatment condition for anterior case.

Figure 15—The software feature will transfer 95% of the wax-up
design and proposal for the virtual restoration.

Figure 16—CEREC 3D has the ability to customize shape with
the design tools and then characterize the surface texture and
incisal edge to blend into the smile zone.
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captures the contralateral tooth and the software

will mirror the proposal for the design process. The

author prefers Database design for full crowns and

Correlation tooth scan of the wax-up or mock-up

for veneers. The following 2 cases will demonstrate

each of these approaches.

Anterior Case 1—Correlation Mode
The esthetic restorative treatment plan in this

case was to veneer the right central incisor and re-

treat the porcelain-fused-to-metal on the left cen-

tral with full all-ceramic restorations (Figure 14).

The patient wanted to keep her natural look and

felt the asymmetry of the adjacent laterals and

canines made a natural harmonious appearance. 

The esthetic diagnositic desires of this case

were proposed with a diagnostic wax-up, which

was then digitally captured and stored in the tooth

catalogue for the case (Figure 15). After tooth

preparation and digital impression, the software

correlated the wax-up over the digital preparation

as the tooth proposal for both restoration designs.

The secret for a smooth reproduction of the

wax-up is digitally capturing the wax-up proposal

and preparation with identical alignment of the

CEREC camera. A 60° angle to the long axis of the

tooth acquired the labial and incisal surfaces of the

wax-up. This acquisition principle precisely repro-

duced the primary and secondary contours on the

labial surface, labial emergence profile, and the

mesial and distal incisal embrasures of the wax-up.

A digital bite registration for the full crown on

tooth No. 9 facilitated the design completion for

the lingual surface. 

Restorations were milled with a layered block.

Final surface texturing and contouring were

accomplished with laboratory diamond burs before

stain and glaze. Blending restored teeth to a natur-

Figure 17—With the CEREC 3D technology, there are tools to
simplify the matching process. 

Figure 19—Primary objective with this case began with preparations
to facilitate cant correction, create thinner centrals, widen buccal cor-
ridors, and design restorations to embrace golden proportions.

Figure 18—Most of the tooth design and shape is created
through the CEREC 3D design and milling process. With a few
additional finishing applications, the ceramics are stained and
glazed for the final blending process.

Figure 20—Final smile zone restorations designed and milled
with CEREC and esthetic prelayered ceramic blocks. 



al dentition was significantly enhanced by repro-

ducing the surface texture (tertiary contours)

(Figure 16).

The final clinical blending of the teeth in this

case was choosing the appropriate resin bonding

cement. The stump of the left central was several

shades darker than the left veneer stump. With the

combination of thicker ceramic (an additional 0.3-

mm thicker for each shade darker) for the crown

and a higher value resin, the stump color influence

between the veneer and crown was neutralized

(Variolink Veneer 0-transparent for the left veneer

and +3-high value for the crown).

Anterior Case 2—Database Mode
With the zirconium implant abutments,

CAD/CAM ceramics can be systematically designed

and beautifully matched in a single appointment.

This implant case was completed with the Atlantis

implant system. The implant abutment was digital-

ly captured, and a Database mode design and digi-

tal bite registration were used for the tooth propos-

al (Figure 17). The software design tools provided

full control when positioning the proposed tooth.

Finishing contours were accomplished with the vir-

tual wax spatula Form Tool to recreate the emer-

gence profile with the adjacent teeth. The virtual

tooth design for a single tooth can be accomplished

in 3 to 4 minutes. The full anterior crown was

milled in 5 minutes. 

The cementation on the zirconium abutment

was accomplished with Multilink Automix, which

bonds to zirconium and the ceramic etched, silane-

prepared restoration (Figure 18). Because we were

faced with more biomechanical demands in this

case, a thin layer of ceramic was fired on the zirco-

nium abutment and bonded on with ceramic-to-

ceramic strength resin assembly.21

Conclusion
Chairside CAD/CAM restorations have a broad

clinical application based on the clinician’s skill and

experience with all-ceramic restorations. The pri-

mary clinical limitations are isolation requirements

for sound adhesive technique and occlusal space

limitation for proper preparation and ceramic vol-

ume design to meet the clinical biomechanical

demands of the clinical application. 

The chairside CAD/CAM industry now has the

ability to mill and finish lithium disilicate glass

ceramics for the more functionally demanding

zones in the mouth that require high strength, such

as first and second molars.22 If there is limited clin-

ical space to meet sound ceramic engineering

design, the operator can still use the CAD/CAM

technology to capture and mill out the restoration

in a plastic block for gold casting or send the digi-

tal impression via e-mail to a specialized CAD/CAM

laboratory to complete the fabrication of the gold

restoration. 

With the technological advancements in chair-

side CAD/CAM dentistry and materials, the opera-

tor is able to restore most conservative and esthetic

indirect restorations (Figures 19 and 20). The limi-

tations are no longer in the precision of the CEREC

system. The limitations are now primarily in the

expectation and skill experience of the operator. 
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